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A tle4»oe»e PHMrlptloB Mr'Oawk
A> tttoctln Q4k«>»i Ul I.
One-fourth to eu teaapoooful of

nr. Klas'i N« Discovery, tttn aa
* Seeded. will soothe and Check

CetKk*. Coldr and (M Mr* Intir
<xu Bronchial and Ui| Ailments.
Too Ml Afford to take the rl.k of
mlwi tUnass. when ao cheap md
atmpla a" retted? u Dr. flai'rln
ttamrr H obtainable. Oo to your
Dr jolet to-day, f*t a bottle of Sr.
JCls#s-»Ww WseoTarr, «Urt the
trMUawl at once. Too will be
(tatlM for tha retlet Ud cue oh-
talaed.

* Bidder Win*eld, Alias Wtaasjd.
v*4« mw w yirt** «rr . «.**»

»f tfcaTNfWlor C»\)rt -of Beastorf
Mustjr, Korth Carollae, 1* the stare
entitled MtKre, «rd«H«» % retale of
Mm lands fcereloatter danrtbed on
Sowunt of the hid Mr thi at
¦ former tale, balm raised tea m
cent, Jhe onder«i»t>ed will, oa the
i»ih tor of ASruf. i»it, at' it

^7*008, tan. at i«MI< anotoa, tar'
oaah/bafore the oourt hosts <«or of
B'Shfort C0dt.tr. to the hlrheat bid¬
der, tha tDllowlns described rati ee-

*tats, *t»i i/i
Mtaata, Irtai and helm in tha

State of North Carolina. County at
Beaufort and la chooowlslty Xo*a-
ship. Saclulni at a abort teat
a ooixer In tha Boy aad Benjamin
Patrtak laad. croealas the »»hll»
road, raaalac then.. «. |0H *. «\
tolas to a stake. thence a. I c no
polea to a poet oak. the**, ft. «!
a II tolas to a corner la the lark
of tka public Coualy Hoed (formar'
1y a road in closed a*) In the a-
foressid Roy aad dwslamid Patrtak
llae. thaaoe with tha main public
road (formerly) to the bsplnnla*;
eontalntnc hy estimation life sore..

CorotftlinioMf

Ill BUT
IJi

Greenville. C.. Aug. 5. What
came near to' being a serious acci¬
dent happened to Mr. O. A. Forrest
yeater&ty evenly when his horse
became frightens at the 6:30 Nor¬
folk Southern train and backed the
buggy into It.
The buggy was completely, demol¬

ished and Mr. Forrest narrowly a-

verte^ losing his life.* However ho
waa not Injured with the exception
et * bad shake-Up and fright.

Avoid Worry. .
Tb Ihre shore worry la no tltt>

¦***¦ e4p4olally fo* pwrvons of a aerv-
*m temperament Nevertheless. It la
poMlble and can be attained throug*
rhn~ erer cosW<ma power of the will
rhan, too, worry la one of1 beam**
tfeatnat destroyers; It lines kthe face
*!tfc furrows Obt are dtfflcult to FT
iofm aad 2ar ttom pleaslag to" loos
wocm. *

Anrtust Event In Ireland.
At WAtarWr*. Ireland, noted tor Ma

glaflO, the whitewashing of tt» aolldli
built atone gateposts to match the
wblU cottagea In the oountry pans
*e an annual event, and taken man**3* : ..a

9a« PrancltcOk Aug. ProUtta
against the "unmoral traffic in mm*
sad ammunition" -with BnglanA. and
criticism of the coT«rnai«nf8^ atti¬
tude toward Germany were expreeeed
today In resolutions unanimously a-
dopted by the National Gernsaa-
Amerlcan Alliance.
The resolutions declare the* toy*

aity of Qannaa-AmOrleans to be
steadfast but eay "We deplore. that
oaf totermnent hae. on the part of
Wng laird, practically permitted vio¬
lations of International ail and in¬
terference with commerce \to the
detriment of American Interests -an?
hae on the part ot another country.
Mexico, enplney suffered the destruc¬
tion of jQherlcan life and properly
whUe in the- case of Germany, It
qdictly assumed a threatening and
tncompromising attitude."

PUN LIKE BUILDER
Germans Prepare fer Battle

With «mt Precitfen.

DMld* off Certa)r*WIan, Provide Nec¬
essary Soldiers and Equipment

With Margin for Miscalculation,
but No Mora, Never Leaa.

Petrograd.In an interview with a
correspondent a Russian general who
fohght in the GaKclan battles haa juat
explained the German plan of cam
p*Un' which haa resulted ao aucceaa
fully thla rammer.
He eald the Qermana plan battles

as builders phut booMs. A buildei
gets together hla blue print* and his
estimates. engages a sufficient number
of workmen and a certain quantity of
material and aata to work. He doesn't

jircldenta or bankruptcy may prevent
tilt Mt*cut»h bt the plan.
Similarly the Germans plan that a

certain' thing shall be done; they
bring np the neoeaaary soldiers and

, the necessary guns, shells and bulleta,
"with a margin tot mlacalculatlon, but
no more and never leaa.
They may, through accident or mis¬

calculation, tall. But they never start
fighting on the principle of doing the
beat with the men and ahella they
bar*,
To revert to the house parallel:

The houae may collapaft during con¬
struction. owing to a mistake. But
the bulldera will not decide suddenly
that piey have not enough material
and^dock the house off one story.
~Vor will they abandon thS houBe
half built, becauae* of lack of work¬
men or material. 'They knojt what
they want to do. The battle planned
end prepared for fcontts in advance
19 a preelae wdrk.
The whole eastern campaign shows

this. When the Qenaans wen at Tan
eenberg t*ey planned the Ma^h or
ths Vewev Vistula, which ended pear

I. dl t. ll l| .fc ¦¦ |l II ¦ III
.

Woman's Tonic
Headache. backache, aide ache, nervooman,

I Inga, etc., ire »ure algn* olwoman-
_ that yflti need Cartful, the woman'*

fonic. "You cannot make a mlatake In trying Oirdnl
for your trouble. It baa bees helping weak, ailing
women for more fan fifty yean.

Get a Bottle Today! ,H

III It I tt t t

ftrst plainly beyond their strength.
"Tlius, tlwr aerer one* triad to

crnrt our army u a whole That I#
beyond them R*«n admitting thtff
technical superiority and good muni'
tion supply, they .would want. In ordar
to crash na by one operation, at least
aa many man as we hare. Their wayts to plan relatively small operation®,
which attack only one section of our
front, tn the hope of destroying this
secttpa before we can strengthen It.
"The bettlo of the Dundee shows

that > the enemy planned to take
these lines and to refch the San. He
prepared everything for this, and
something orcr, but did not Intend to
march straight to Lemberg. When
he reached the Baa he had 40 stop.
*pert from our attempts to counter¬
attack.

| "Then he brought «p. no douOt,shells, food and men for his next op
oration. He treated the* next opera¬
tion as a self-contained thing, and
until It secceeded or failed he would
attempt no more. Alao be will not
attempt .a modified plan. If he feels
too weak he will try something new.
which, according to fels judgment. Is
within his strength." ,

SEEKS FAME ON THE STAGE
Chinese Girl Asplree to Be the Sarah

Bernhardt of the Oriental
Race.

For all of her Irish name. Peggy
O'Wlng has never seen Ireland, nor,
or that matter, have her rather and
mother had any IrlBV ancestry Peg Is
he daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wing
iock of Newark. N. J. Of course one
-vonders why, If her father's name Is
'3ock, she Is called O'Wlng. *rtie Chi*
lese do things which we Americans
seem to be puzzled over. It 1b because
ler father and mother are Chinese
hat her name Is O'Wlng. That slgnl-

-rles daughter of Wing. Wing being Mr.
Bock's surname. Though she la thor¬
oughly Americanized, some of the orl-
j^tal Ways which she has not forsaken
*dded x charm to tbo fair Celestial

Wtuld .* Bernhardt .( Rim.

maiden who la eeeklng a hueband.
P»I la." aseerding to (ha manner ol
Cbtoeae reokonlng. eighteen run old.
but oulT Mrentcen according to the
American method. Now eighteen Is
China U oonaldered an old >(. (or an
n®married gtrl, and har father hai an
dearortd Is erery poaalble war tr
aid Du Cnpld. Chlaamen by-ttw
.torn hart coma to the Bock homr
.nd hare been captlretod br the charn
of tkt Mr maid, but the would have
MM gflbem, beoauea aba baa mad#
up bar mind to bare nona tat as Amer
leu baabaod. Har cbtnala* feature#
rateable tboa* of * Bpaniab beauty
a*d that la earing aotMtblngf. foi
whan a Ipantah girl la a baautr aha If
"aoma plppla." P«« O'WIag baa otbai
aeplratlone baaldea aeourlnf aa Amerf
eaa hoabend. for aha aaplrea to be tin
Barak Bernhardt ot har own race. II
was agalnet the wtahaa ot bar father
who la a prominent merchant, that
aba atudled for tfca atage, tor In China
Ike parent at a flrl frowne oa anr at
tampt of bla child dleportlng hereeH
for the admiration ot tba crowd. Con
eeduentlr a etaia lit* for the Chinee,
woman la Barer encouraged So ran
la the Chinee* actreea la Chlaa thai
men often play the rolaa of wataen
Mlaa O'Wtng win b* the only Chine**
actreee la tke United Bute. H*r
three aleiere arw praying that aba wtu
meet with the auooaaa aha deaerrea aa
har Initial appaarano* In New York.
She apaaha Italian. Chlneee. German
and "Venoh aa wall aa Engllah, and
aha faela that an American of bar
Ideal type will aferaolata har more ar
a wit*, thai a ChMaaaft.

.l»a Pt«a a Variety.i*»ad fall pita 4«rln« winter a mod
aeale ration of tori aad euptfemeatwith br«. abort, aad auok other ot

-
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MI IIFJ3UM
Cedar Raolda. U. Aug f._Tfce

C-dar Rapids National Baa* *U
robbad of Itl.kuO early today by a
lone robber, who, at the point of a
revolver, compelled bee'Perrln, tho
paring teller, to open :*. vault*. Tbe
robber afterward locked Perrln op.

Perrln wai discovered a prisoner
In the vault about flftba^ minutes
Uter in a state of temporary Insan¬
ity. His condition was said to be
{erloof. The robber la believed to
have been In the bulldog all night.
He escaped.

EXPECT BIG
STRIKE TOKAY

*
»» i

Pawtueket, R. I.. Aug. 6. The
expected strike of 850 machinists of
he Potter and Johnson Company,
or which the men vol d to enfitrco
demands foP Increased wages and
horter hours, will be called tomor¬
row. according to union official*.
The plant makes machinery for

he manufacture of ojjclls. No lm-
nedlatp action will be taken on the
uen's demands. Vice President Pot-
er announced, and work will be
uspended temporarily.

Subscribe to Dally News

NOTIC1) OF 3AI-K.

Under and by virtue of power of
-ale contained in a de#d of trnst to
he undersigned, A. D. MacLean,
fruatec, ^froca J. C. Johnson and
rife, dated March 18th. 1912, which
i recorded in the Registers Office of
leaufort County, North Carolina, 4n
'..ok 172, page 665, the undersigned
/ill, on the 17th day, ofv August.'
916, at 12 o'clock, Noon, sett, at
>ublic auctloa. for rash, before the
ourt house door of Beaufort Coun-
<rt North Carolina, the following
lescrlbed real eatale, 7iz:
A tract or parcel of land situated

n Beaufort County. North Carolina,
i plotted on a map In the Regiater's
ifflce of Beaufort County, North
Carolina, in Book 161, page 532.
described aa follows: Beginning at
x cbrner 6f the canal on a line run¬

ning between lot No. 47 and No. 43
130 feet Westwardly up tne canal;
hence a straight line Northwardly
paralleling the line between lot6
No. 43*and 47. one half mile, thonce
Eastwardly 330 feet to the line be-
wenn lots 43 and 4 7, thence with
:ota 43 and 47 Southwardly along
'he Mne between said lots one half
mile to the beginning; containing
twenty acres.

This July 16th. 1916.
A. D. MacLFAN.

Trustee.
Tooly and McMulian, Aftys.
7-ie-4wc.

CRYSTAL ICE
y# , .. jr. ,r Vi

Pure, bard and cold.
Some people -are wailing
Beyond you, so please
Have your pans and Jckets ready.

" Crystal Ice Company
Phone 8*. Washington, N. C.

FAST CAROLINA

Teachers vj'-Training 3School
¦f

A State School to train teachers for the Public Schools
of North Carolina. Every energy is directed to thi* one
purpose. Tu(tion free to all who agree to teach. ..Fall
term begins September 21, 1915.

ROBT. H. WRIGHT, Pres. Greenville, N. C.

J LEON WOOO.Mm N«w York Conox fa->n|i.IAMB W. C0L1

I LEON WOOD & CO.
ft4MUSKS «nd BROKERS.

W octet, Bondi, Ootton, Ornin aad Proriaiona, 78 Plum Stroat
Carpenter Building. Norfolk. Va.
Prtrate wlrea to New York Siock Exehanfa, Chicago Board
Trad* and other financial centara.

Correspondence reapectfu !ly solicited.
Investment and marginal accounta given oarafnl attention.

Tobacco
STICKS

The Farmers raising tobacco

In Beaufort County can secure

[ their Tobacco Sticks, any sire

or width, from the John L.

Roper l^umbor Co.. Belhavcn,
!*J. C. Prices quoted on appli¬
cation. Samples at Vollra

Hardware Co.'s store, Belhavaa

and at the Moss Planing Mill,

Washington, N. C.

John L. Roper Lumber
Company.

OAS BOAT FUNUO.
The gaa boat Pungo will mak«

regular trips between South Creole
land Washington, touching at poluts

! along the rlv«»r. Ataplc accom ma¬
rtatIons fur both passengers a**<1
freight.

Schedule.
Leave South Creek Monday, Wed¬

nesday and Friday at 6: SO a. m.

Returning leaves Washington at

p. m.

7-21-lmo.

CON STIPATIOK cTRED
OVERNIGHT.

A email doss of Po-Do-Luc te-
n'ght and you enjoy a full, free, M«f
bowel movement In the morning. No
zrlpiag. for Po-Do-Lax Is Phodo-
TihyUln (May Apple) without the
gripe. Po-Do-Lax corrects the eauee

of Constipation by arritislng the Liv¬
er. Increasing the flow of bile. Bile
" oX lure's antiseptic In the bownK
With proper amount of bile, diges¬
tion in bowels Is perfect. No gas,
no fermentation, no Constipation.
Don't be sick, nervous, irritable. Get
a bottle of Po-(Do-Lax from your
Druggist now and euro your Constl-
pation overnight.

Cut Flowers
Our arrangement of wed¬

ding bouquMs and decorations
and our art in Floral designs
embraces the latest Ideas of
the Floral craft. Rosea, Val¬
ues, Carnations and Asters
the seasonable flowers.

Fall price List ready Sep¬
tember 1st* Mall. Telegraph
and Phone orders promptly ox-

ucuted by

J. L.'0'Quinn & Co.
Phones: Uptown St we 42, Green¬
house H').

RALEIGH, N. C.
I.al* CABRaUK ««4 mi.l.AHD Plant*

R..4? N»w.

COIVfIVIEIMCING
/

Monday Morning, August 9th
We will Issue a numbered coupon with every sale One cou¬

pon will b« given wi'h every cash purchaje amountinff to 25c or less.
Purchases amounting to over 85c will allow the customers additional
coupon* for ew;h 25c worth. For example, r 91 purchase would re¬

ceive four coupons,

Tothepeison holding the coupon bearing the number correspond-
jng or nearest to the number, which is undef the seal on larjo display
card In our store, we will present ABSOLUTELY FREE, each Friday
at 4 P. M.

A Beautiful 42 Piece China Dinner Set
We will continue giving one of these sets each week for 26 weeks.

On the 27th week wo will present ABSOLUTELY FREE a beautiful

Complete Dinner Sei, Consisting of 100 Pieces
If you do" not receive one of those sets the fi.st week, bold cojpons

and bring them each FRIDAY, as they are good for the entire tw'enty-
seven weeHs. .

.. .

*

* .

Cal) and See these Beautiful Sets. Now on Display

Harris Hardware Company,
WASHINGTON. N. C. .


